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The Ba.thii of Diocletian have nOw.·been 
largely ~moved, their place being occnpied 
by a railroad stati~>D, a pretty park, fine 
hotels and:other buildings, &8 well .as brdad 
squares anq streets, one complete'Part being 
now. used for a barrack or prisop., another as 
a granary, while a third, a large. hl\ll, was 
converted into a chapel by Michael Angelo 
years ago, and is now used as such,' The 
interior of this church is most beautiful, tlie 
walls being hung with large paintings which 
are the originals of many' of the mosaics in 
St. Peter's. The four huge stone columns 
placed there. by piooletlan are still standing 
in:. the~r original position, though the floor 
has been raised eight feet around them, 
somewhat injuring the symmetry of their 
proportions~ This bath was s~id to accommo
date 3,200 bathers. We' . also viSIted the 
Baths of Oaracalla, which are more fully 
preserved. Shelley describes them as hav
ing orchards and gardens growing wlth~n the 
ruins, but they have now been removed from 
a large portion of it, and 'many very fine 
WOl'ks of art were found in the work. 

The guide tells me that so m,any objects, 
statues and other relics have been found in 
the recent excavations in various parts of the 
9ity that they have ·not room to display 
them, but are waiting for. another muesum 
to be built: TheBe baths mast have been 

.BY REV. H. D. OLARKE. 



lIJissions. Aa for me I wu very glad, learning how flUAlTBIL - , 
truth is working even whe

PA 
we do not kno" Y BOIlD IBITIIS. raille and pay into the general fteaeury the-
.." sum or sums of money required'for said sal-

, "Go 1
8 

IUto all the world; and preach Ute gospel or suspect it., I handed the minister a copy The regu]~ quar~dy meeting of the ary and filxpenSes. ' -
k) eyery creat;ure.", o~ Dr. Lewis' "Oritical History." telling Board of Managers of' the Seventh.daY 3. A missionary, thus,1!Ppointed and 'sup. :;;;-=::-::~-:-~--:-:---:---.:...-=-----
================ .... hIm that he might have it six months to Baptist Missionary ,'Soc' ,I'ety was held ,I'n the ported, becomes, when slieenters upoIi the 

C
d' S t h' te t d 't H t d h b k > work, a member of the mission station with 

.... The orrespon mg ecre ary avmg m· s u y I • e accep e t e 00 with thanks. vest, ry of the Pavr~atuck Seventh-day BaptI'st th . ht . 'I ' , urCommunications for thiB Department h -I 
be addref.aed to the SeCfttarv of the Wom .8 OU d 
of ~heGeneral Conference, Miss M. F. Bail:yU kBlloard 
WIS. I ' ton, 

'porarily changed his place of residence, all com A th f' I h e SIlme rIg .s, .prlVl.eges.and obligations as 
municatlons not desIgned f{)r the Treasurer should no er copy 0 It, , anded to a professor churchi Westerly,' R •. 1., March 14, 1888, the' other, mIsSIonarIes, 10 relation to the 
be addressed. until further notice, A, E. Main, of the" Free Un'iversity of Amsterd,am," at 9.30 A. M.' . ' , general rules apd regUlations established for 
Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. RegUlar quarterly m&lt under the same condition. The church here M~m.bers pref8nt; pine; visitors, on·e. the management of the misslOn liS /I whole. 
in ..... of the BLlard are held Qn the second Wednes· has come into' some difficulty relative to our W 11 L 01 4. r.J;'he Woman's Board may make 'such 

e- ' I lam • arka in the chair.arrang~ments as they think proper in reo-ard 
DAVID LIV~NG~TONE said, "There is ~ 

deep and abldlDg IDterest in missions that is 
n9t founded upon a knowledge of the work." day in December, March. June and Septembt,r; and chapel. Oar late brother de Nobel had a Pra-, ~ by, Eld~ He'nry rl"rke. to d d ,., 

ample time should be a.1lowed for business matters t f 4: 200 'ld' ',1 ~ v .. . correspon. e~ce a~ reportBfrom the mis· 
to reach the BOard through the'Secretary. mor gage 0, gUl ers on It, but he de~ Minutes of the las!; session read d 810nary 01' mISSionarIes sent out according to 

FROM G. VELTBUYSEN. 

manded rent only on 2,000 guilders; but now proved.' ' an ap- the phm herein proposed; but the Woman's 
his mother, who. was his heir, requires the All visiting brethren d' II·' 't d Board shall each year make to the general 

AN earnest Ohristian worker ssks "A 
th ' ra 

rent of th 4: 200 ' B 'd' h' h d'" ' were cor la y mVI e Board one semi-ann~al and an annttal reo 
, e .' • eSI es S e is ISID- to ,participate in the deliberations of' thep.ort ~f the work of said missionary or mis. 

e cares of home and household the nl'clt' 
h ' '. ' lea 

of ousekeeplDg, the style of servin~ or th 
hented two SIsters, ~ember8 of the church, mteting.' Slonarles, the reportB to inclttde such general 
who would have been our creditors. Now, The Tr~asurer presented, his quarterly facts, and suggestions as the circumstances 

t~e fearT that the ~hap~l may be sold some report, which, W8s received and ordered to be may seem to them to justify or require. , 

style of raiment, 80 engr08sina that ~he e 
,df PI ear 
~ ea, to the voice of ottr Lord, and we 

Ime. ,p.ree ~onth8 IS the term, settled put on record' We, the undersigned, respectively recom· 
for giving warning. We wish we could . ' mend to o.ur respec~ive Boards the adoption 

now not that he 'is saying anything to u@? 

come free from such a paIDful situation. CORRESPONDENCE. " of the baSIS of relationship above proposed. 

Does the, Board know any way to such 8- tie. From A. R M-ain,' Oorresponding Secre- A. E, MAIN, 

THE work of Bible·women in western 
Turkey ,h~s proved a g~eat success, and al. 
~h~ugh It,18 a quiet, almost unseen work, yet 
It 18 movUlg many l\ .heart, and 'permeating 
many a home. The VIllage schools and Bible. 
women are doing much to undermine the 
strongholds of a corrupt religion. 

liverance? tary, quarterly report; various suggestions 001'. &c. OJ#M G~MI'fM lJIJMd. , SISCO, Fla., Dec. ~,1887, ' " 

I do not know-any other item that is to be and recommendations. ' M F D H D . .' ' ; • BAILEY, 
mentioned. I pray for the guidance of God's • " aVls,.1O re~ar? to the re e~foz:ce. Orw. &c. /07' W01/lClft,', Bueutiw :&M'fl. 
Spirit in all the deliberst,ions and resolutions ment of th.e ?hln~ M1BalOn and the formmg MmooN, Wis., Dec. 12, 1887. 
of the Board, and for a blessing on all the' of our ml.BslonarleSj ~~en all shall be on The committee who had in hand the ap~ 
labors of love for Ohrist's sake. I recom- that field, IOtO an orgaDlzed body. pointment of some one to represent the So-
mend anew the interests of1the Lord's ca.use U. M. Ba~ock, in t:eference to visiting ciety in the ordination of B.ro. G. H. F. 
in Holiimd to the- love and interest of the several placea on, hiS field, and inquiring Randolph, reported that theyappoIDted Bro. 

, . 
THE Woman's Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Episcopal Ohurch sends out a cir. 
cular, through its, Executive Oommittee 
in which it asks for *228,000 for this yea; 
(1888) making an advance of 130,000 over 
~ast year. The membership of this society 
18 now about 115,000. The circular pleads 
for an ~dditiont during the year, of 30,000, " 
and pomtedly says, that thIS would insure 
30,000 additional prayers. A special plea is 
made that their women give a ,cent a day. 
This is an advance upon the old motto, "Two 
cents a, week and a prayer:" ' A cent a day 
and a prayer, or three hundred and sixty,five 
cents and prayers from each member! 

brotherhood. whether the ,Board would pay' his traveling L. A. Platts. ' ' 
expenses.·' ORDBBB VOTED. 

-With his many other friends in Ameri
ca, we rejoice, and thank our Heavenly 
Father for the recovery of Bro. Velthuysen. 
We have 'written, asking him what is the 
least a~ount that would enable them to 
save their chapel, in the sincere hope and 
prayer that some way' of deli veranc-e from 
their painful situation will be op~ned. 

• _.-
FRO! 1. MeLEARN, 

E. !I' Socwell, concerning his going" to 
GarWln" Iowa" as miasionary pastor, and 
wPlt aid that church ,1l&n receive from the 
Missionary Board; 

W. K, Johnson, Billings, Mo., saying that 
~n account of his health he had not been 
able to do missionary work, but it had so 
improved that he could now work, and that 
it was necessary for him to have more than 
125 per 'month for his labor. 

H. D. Olarke, Independence, N. Y., ra-
. garding the ordination of Bro. G. H. F. 

WALWORTH, Wis., March 7, 1888. Raudolph, invitation frotu the Independence 
, You will see by the date of this report, Ohttrch to the Missionary Board to be repre

that it was late begun. I took a very ,evere sented by an appointed delegate or delegates 
cold about the first of the. presen t month, at said ordinatiQn. ' 
which has kept me confined to my bed the G. Velthuysen, Holland, expressing grati
greater part of the timtl since. I am just tude to God for hIS returning health and 
able to write a little, though my hand' is strength, and thanks to'the Board for the 
quite unsteady. The last quarter has been" kind and liberal invi~ation :which they ex
one of varied experience. In the first place, tended to him to take a trip to this country 
we, have had an unusual amount of snow, for his health. -
and remarkably cold weather. At one time, Oirculars 10 reference, to the Missionary 
thermometers registered 52 ~ below zero. Sooiety's sending deleg~tes to the General 
Nevertheless, we were enabled to fill" nearly, Oonference on Foreig.,tMissiotls. to be heid 
all our appointments. We held aprotracted in London, England. !toni the 9th to the 
meeting in December at Ple~sant Valley, 19th of June, 1888. Quarterly reports of 
for two weeks. It was a season of special labor and funds received on the field by 
interest. About fifteen expressed hope in a missionaries and missi~!!ary .pastors. • 
new1y-fonud Saviour, and as many' more BUSINESS TRANSAOTED. 
seemed deeply interested. I was very soiry Voted" that the Iluestion" of the next 
that I co~ld noj; protract my stay with them, 
but with so much on my hands, I was com- Annual Report of the Bo!&rd be referred to a 
pelled to close the meetings in the midst of committee composed of, 'tb~ following per· 
the interest. What the outcome of this is to sons: A~ E. Main, O. U. Whitford, A. L. 
be remains yet to be seen. The people have Ohester, I. B. Orandall, Wm:.IL. Qlarke. , 
been so peculiarly handle:l here that they ~ oted, that the Oorresponding Secretary 

be lDstructed t~ask the churches in the de
have to be treated with great care and pru
dence. However, two families have expressed nomination to take a special collection 
themselves in favor of the Seventh.day to~ard the MeetingThouse Fund Qn some 
Sabbath; and we think, -with perseverance Sabbath in Ma,Y next which he shall desig-

d d
' nate. 

an pru ence, qUIte a number will yet come 
into the truth~ The same is true' of Mar- Voted, that the pay of R. B. Hewitt, 
quette. One lady ,began to keep the Sabbath Beauregard, Mias., be at the ra.te of '400 per 
there, but she was persnade4 to gi'Ve it up, year and traveling expenses, from March I, 
by a man who 'was once a Sabbath· keeper. 1888, t9 ~he end of the missionary year. 
But she is still ill at ease, and I have little ' Voted, that-the traveling expenses of U. 
doubt that she will again return-to the path M. Babcock be paid by the Society, and that 
of duty. We think of r~viving the little he report all collections and receipts on the 

h h hi .' , field." , 
c urc at t s place, and 1'thlDk a number ' 
of exCellent people will umte with it. We Voted .. t~at the question of in~reaaing the 
intend holding our next quarterly meeti{lg approprIatIOn to the Garwin Ohurch Iowa 

be referred to the next '·Board meeting fo; 
there, the first of June; and we expect 'good further information. 
results. Our meetings thera and at Pl~asant 
Valley have been more largely attended and Voted, that the paYQ'fW. K, Johnson 'be 
deeply interesting for the ,last two meetings increased- from .25 per month to at the rate 
than at any other period s'ince I 'have been o! .4QO per year and. traveling expenses for 
on,the field, except the two weeb in Decem- SIX months' labor., ' - ' . 
ber, -when I held the protracted meeting. , Voted, tha~ t?e ,~u~ti,on Of. th~ orgQniz~: 

At Princeton our meetings are' well at. tion. of our m18Sl0nlmes mOhma I~to an or
tended, and the people give excellent atten- gam~ed body be referred to~he committee 
tion, but there' has been no duuthalinterest. :appomted upon tho question of cc our next 

C . ' ' Annual Report" 
At Barhn, our brethren ar~l as usual, in- , , . . 

teres~d and attentive to the Word; A new The followlDg plan of w!lrking between 
family hl8cooi~ 'into the Sabbath truth, and the Wom:a~'s Execati;8 Board and the Board 

'11 d' btl" "t ·th thi h' h B of the MISSIOnary SOCletv, as drawn up and' 
",1 ou eas um e WI s c urc. ro." d d J • 

Albert Maxson and family moved here last rec?mmen e by the Oorrespondmg Secra· 
fall from,Minnesota and wm in all prob- ta~es of ~he two, Boardll, and reported to 

, , " th18 meetl by '0 . d' .. 
abilitv make this their home. I know of no ,ng our or~espon 109 secretary, 

J' was . I d ted' , 
more pleasant place and healthfnl climate tl!JaDlmo~s ! a op. " 
for any of our seveIlth·day B~ptist brethren 'I. ~ll prelImlDa~y steps relatingta the 
who wish to change lheir location 'than selection of a candIdate are to be made by 

. . , h . ' "l the Woman's Board. When one shall' have 
BerlIn. Let our dear bret ren glve us a ca 1 been approved by them they Bh"ll '. 
, d' d f 'h I H' th h " ,.. recom an JU ge or t amse ves. opIng an e mend her, to the general Board. for their 
Lord will greatly blesl!l you, Iny dear brother, approval and appointmen..- ,.' 
I am, Yours in the Lord Jesns. 2. ,When thus,accepted by both Boards, 

, the salary,-to be fixed, by the general 
-, Bro. Board,-and 8uch expenses as olltfit travel

ing, and incidentals, when on th!3 fieid, thea'e 

A.. E :M"ain ••.•..•...••..•••..•.•. "' •.•• 
J
J, FW, Morton.... " ... , .............. . 
. . Shaw •..••••.. .- .••.••. " ...••..••• -

B. D. Davis ............ , .••••••••••••••• : . 
,C. W. ~hrelkeld .. , ........ " .... , , .... . 
C, J. SIndall. , .. ' ...................... .. 
~ B.f.ewitt.; ........................ . 
F' ~ III Church ... , .. , ...... " ... , ... 

irS Westerly Church, , " ...... , ... , , .. 
Second" II Andover· '( ......................... .. 
Lincklaen ,,' ...... I .............. .. 

o 1 .. • . .... .... . .. ~ ....•... 
Ntse ic " ............ , .... .. 

ew Auburn I. • ......... ~ ...... .-11 ..... . 

,241 9'7 
215 08 
6000 
lUi 'is 
84,12 
80 76 
15 88 
9 62 

211 00 
,~ 00 
2500 
18 71i 
18 75 
2500 

G Vel~uysen, from Oct. 1; 1887, to April 
. • 1888 ... , .•. , .•.... , .... " . . •• . . 200 00 

Amencan Sabbath Tract Society for print· 
, ing and binding minutes, postage, 

and ' !3xpressage. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 156 82 
The Treasurer was instructed to remit to 

Ohina the funds in, the usual time, ~nd also 
~o settle with th~ churches and missionaries 
not reporting to tI1is meeting when their 
r~ports are made and are found to be correct. ' 

Adjourned. 
RECORDING SECRETARY. 

Special Board Me,eling. 
A speoial meeting of the Board of Man

agers of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in their usual place of meet· 
ing-, in WesterlYi R. I.,' March"26, ,1988, at 
10 A. M. ' ' ' , 

There were thirteen members present. 
Wm. L. Olarke in the chair. 
Dea, A. A. Langworthy offered prayer. 
Oo~re~pondence from J. F. Shaw, report· 

Ing hiS labord for the qu.arter, and asking 

. THE Heathen Woman'8 Friend (Metho. 
dlsts}-has four Qaughters, namely, four Ze. 
nana papers. The Lucknow editions in 
Urdi and Hindi, are edited by Mrs. M. A. 
Badley, and are very attractive in theirlnake· 
up. The third, the Bengali edition, edited 
by Mrs. Meik, is published in Oalcutta. The 
Tamil edition is edited by Mrl!. Dr. Rudisill, 
and is published in Madras. These are also 
neat and attractive, and they are, all of them, 
said to be wen received by India papers. The 
favors with w~icl;I. these papers have met' 
~~ong tb.~;_pe_opJe encour~~ ,the e.dito~~ to 
hope for large additions 'to the ~ubscriptions. 
With the Friend we B&Y that it may surely
be pardoned ~or a feeling of motherly satis' 
factIon over this most creditable quartette. 

WHO WILL GO! 

for an appropriation of '20 to the, Eagle The following extracts are from letters 
Lake Ohurch, Teus, to aid them in' having written us concerning our Onina teacher. 
ministerial supply part of, the time. On work: 
motion the appropriation was voted. ¥'our letter found 'me much interested in 

Letters were read from Joseph P_ Laudow, our foreign .missions. Of. late, the subject 
of Alfred Oentre, N. Y., in which he ex- has ~een on my mind more thau ever before, 
pressed an earnest desire and purp~se to go and It has been with m€ a subject of special 
as ami' t h' I' h' ,prayer. ~I feel that we need to send a ~OUDg 
, sSlOnary () IS p~op e In IS, native lady. who will take with her the hearts of our 
country, Galicia, Austria, since there IS now young people. If sllch an one could be found 
a great opportunity and warm 'appeal for the I believe she would perform a double mission. 
preaching of the gospel there, and many are There wo~ld at once be Ilwakened among our 
coming, to Ohrist.· He stated the probable young people such an' enthusiasm and inter
c~at for a year's labor there, including travel- est in the work that we would be willing to 
, step to the front Bnd nearly, if not wholly, 
109 expenees,. and asked to go under ~he support her. Such lion one would also open 
auspices of the Board: 'Letters were read the way, and soon other young people among 
from E. P. Saunders, Dr. 0.:0: Potter, A. u~ would be ready to follow her example. I 
E. Main, a~d L. A. Platts in regard to the stIll have faith tha't the,right one will be 
qualifications and Ohristian cha. racter of Mr. found, aud shall continue to make it a sub· 

ject of special prayer. 
Landow, thepr~cticability 'of sending him Another young woman writes: 
there for b. year, at least, and, his support. I feel. t~~ cry of need touches our duty and 

After due deliberation, the following pre. responslblhty, and because there is no legal 
amble and' resolution were ullanimously penalty affixed to Ollr refusal, we are not 
passed: " free.d from responsibility. At the great loom 

WlIEREA.S, there is an open door and favorable of hfe, every hand is weaving its part in the 
~ppor~unity for ~sSionary work amon~ the Jews web, anti H each for all, and all for each" is 
In GalIcia, Austna, .and as ,Bro, Joseph P. Landow' 'the 'necessary' motto. 0 I that some one were 
desires to go as a mIssionary to his people in that ready to go to our Ohina school to taie up 
country, and is highly recommendedby,brethren of h . h' ' 
our denomination as to qualification II.lld Christian ' er part 10 t IS weaving 'of human destJDy, 
character; II.lld pledges han already been voluntari. to make' snre, tliat by her hand upon the 
lY,Even toward his support in that work; therefore lpom, some poor. sinner, who haa never beard 

1Olf!ed, That we send him as a'mll!8ionary to the of"Ohrist, might hear of him and te sllved. 
Jews in Galicia, Allstria, untilJuly 1,1889, after he Where will she come from? Some of us are 
lias been duly set apart for the gospel ministry with 
a salary at the rate of $400 per year, which s~ll in. willing to go, but our bodies, are too frail, 
c.lude a11~xpenses. said salary to commence at the and we feel so many insufficiencies because of 
time of h18 departure tor the field, Ollr lack of education and knowledge of the 

Adjourned. ' ,world. Then we look upon these abi~ities i? 
RECORDING SECRETARY. others for whom we would JDake the offer If 

we could; the1 do not offer themselves, and 
sometimes, Within my innei- self, I think, if 
'we wish for one to come from what we often 
call the" first families" to become conse' 
crated to this work of self'lIacrifice, we will 

D1WIU~~ have to .... ait a good while. I wish my faith 
were stronger, and yet I do pray for you that 
amid the trials of the experience With you, 
that you may be blessed by,the Master, and 
success may crown the 10ng,Seeking. , 



Rev. B. B. Tyler, the "New York editor" 
of the Christian Standard, of Cincinnati; 
Ohio, writing in the issue of March, 31, 
1888, speaks of Seventh-day Baptists as 

follows: 
I opened a pamphlet on a train going 

down town ODe day this 'week, and read: 
"The first Seventh dily Baptist came preach 
iog in the wilderness' of J ~dea, repeat ye, 
for the kingdom ot heaven IS at hand." To 
me this statement concerning John the Bap" 
tiat was brand new. I had never heard him 
called a·Seventh·day B21ptist; but' the 'aile 
gatlOn is true. The son of Zi:lchariah and 
EIlz~betb was a Baptist in the true import 
of tbe term-he baptized penItent men and 
women in the River Jordan for the, remis·, 
SiODS of sins. I have no doubt that he ob· 
served the sev-enth day of the week as the 
Sllbbath of the Lord Ollr God according to 
the commandment contained in the Deca· 
logue. His parents "were both righteous 
before God, walking in all the command. 
ments and ord inances of thl) Lord b,lame. 
les8." and I have no doubt that they trained 
their son to diligently, follow: their worthy 
example. But this opening sentence so in 
teres ted me that I read on, g;ai9ing new and 
interesting information from every" p3ge. 
I leuned, for instance, that a marked feat· 
ure of the times is a rapi,d increase of agita· 
tion concerning the Saobath question, and 
that the Seventh.~ay Baptists sustain such 

, a relation to this agitation, and their publi
cations have come into such prominence 
within a few years past,' as to demand the 
appearance of a small volume presenting 
the history, faith polity, and purpose of the 
Seventh·day BaptIsts. ' 

An agenc of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society said, about a year ago, that" from a 
cartlfully kept list, it appears that in ,the 
past three years nearly 800 persons have 
embraced the Sabbath. Of this nnmber 
more than two scores are ministers." Of 
course, the Seventh da, - Baptist ,Church 
was organized by John, the son of Z:wbariss 
and ElIzabeth, in the wilderness of Judea, 
sometime before the organizi:t.ti9n of the 
Church of Ohrist. ' It was after the termi
nation of John's ministry that the Sou of 
Mary said: "I will build my ckurch." It is 
said that since 1650 such churches (Seventh. 
day Bt\ptist) have existed in ~ngland. In 
1671 the first Seventh·day Baptist Church 
in America was organIzed in Providence, 
Rhode Island. The yearly meeting wae 'es
tablished in that state twenty-five years 
later. The report of the General Confer
ence for 1886 sllows an aggregate of 105 
churches WIth a grand total of S,797 mem· 
hera in the United States, England, Hol
land, and China. Benedict, in his History 
of the Baptists, says that in 1848 the Seventh 
day Baptlst/l had, in the Unitl!d States, 63 
churches, '58 ministers, and 6,060 members. 
Bnt the author of the pamphlet of which I 
spoke in the beginning tells us that "the 
p,rim,ary purpose. of the ~eventh.d8y Bap· 
tlst 18 not to gam memoers nnto them· 
Belves. It is rather to spread truth, pa
tiently and persistently calling the atten· 
tion of the church to its own dangers, and 
seeking to induce Sabbath reform upon tho 
permanent basis of God's divine law." The 
original Seventh· day Baptist in America 
was Stephen Mumford, who came from 
England in 1664. "He brought with h' 
the opinion that the ten commandments, 
as they were de~ivered from Mount. Sinai, 
were moral and Immutable, and that it was 
an anti· Christian power which changed the 
Sabbath from the seventh to the first day 
of the week." In this single sentence you 

, have the distinguishing peculiarity of this 
people. 

'It speaks well for'the liberal spirit of _ 
regular Baptists of New Y'Ork ana vicinitY 
that. they. inTited a man differing so much 
fro~ .the~ in opinion, <in teaching, and in' 
practlCe, and re'pre~senttng a constituency 80 
small. to come lDto their meeting and say 
the best things.for his doctrine and manner 
of life. And It speaks well for Dr. Lewis 
that he accepted ·the invitation, reau his 
paper, and then invite~ the preachers ·pres· 
et;'t to.'propq~nd qnestions. And this they 
dId WIth a WIll. ' 
, W:hile I admire-Dr. 'Lewis as a map, a~d' 
~njoyed bis paper, I ~hought that his fine 
"lDt()Uectual powers, his literary e.ttainments 
and zeal, could be more profitably expended 
in buhal! of some caune more worthy than 
tl1e day of the week on which men ought 
to cease from their secular pursttits and en
ga~e in the worship of God. 
, ~irice the time. to ~hich I refe~, D. Apple
ton & Co., of thIS City, have gIven to the 
public, from the pen of Dr. Lewis; "A Crit
ical History of Sunday Legislation from 
A. D. 321 to 1888." The ,contents of the 
book' are: Tne Origin and Philosophy of 
Sunday Legislation, Sunday LegIslation 
Under the Romllll Empire, Sunday Legis· 
lation after the Fall of the Roman EmpIre, 
Saxon Laws Concerning Sunday, Sunday 
Laws in England, Sunday Laws in England 
Dllring the Puritau SupremlWY, iEarly Sun· 
day Laws of Scotland, Laws of' Holland, 
Early Sunday in Ireland and ,Wales,· Sun· 
day Legislation in America-:;-Colonial Pe
riod, and Sunday Laws of the States and 
TerrItories of the United States. So far as 
I am informed, this book en~r8 upon a field 
not previously thoroughly, explored in the 
literature of the Sunday question. I should 
think from what I know of Dr. Lewis that 
he has not allowed a sC,rap of information, 
to escape his eye in the 'collection of mate
rial for this volume. It is pretty safe to say 
that it is exhaustive. But if you wish to 
read something ,that will fairly ,take yo~r 
breath, read his ~'lllblical Teachmgs Con· 
cerning the Sabbath and Sund"!." This 
dear brotbel does not, for lDstance, believe 
that Jesus arOBe from tbe dead on tke first 
day of the week. The seventh day of the 
week, not the firat, is the day of onr Lord's 
triumphant resurrection 1 His argument is 
ingenious, but I c~nnot give it here. The 
Doctor wrestles bravely,· with the familiar 
passage in tIie twentieth chapter of the 
Acts: ., And ppon the ,first day of,' the week 
when the diciples came together to break 
bread." The conclusion of the whole mat
ter is "that> the me~ting spoken of in Acts 
20: 7,· wa~ an informal gathering'of Panland 
his traveling companions with more or lEs8 
of those ,who dwelt at Troas. on the evening 
of the Sabbath." Dr. Lewis claims that 
the facts in his p082ession and exhibited in 
this little book "give all needful logical 
and historicaleupport to the claim that the 
seventh day of the week, improperly called 
Satnrday, is the Sabbath of Jehovah, in 
regular B')lCceQion from the honr' when the 
morning stars ~ng together and the sons 
of God shouted for joy!" , 

Dr. LeWIS is also the writer of "A Oritical 
History of the Sabbath and Sunday in _the 
Oh!,lstian C,burch." The book. 18 designed 
to sh()w the obligatorineBs of the Sabbath 
of the Dilcalogne. ~ In presenting his argu· 
ment, the author traces the history of the 
Sabbath in the Four Gospels, in the Acts; 
and in: the wribinga of the Apostolic Father8; 
he claims' that in J ~stin Martyr is fonnd the 
firBt uoequivoCllol'melltion of Sunday as88ub· 
stitl!te for. the ISliobbath, all quotations '.from 
earlier writers being indefinite or falsified. 
Bpginning with J Ilsti,n Mattyr, he trace_ the 
detelopment of "No, Sabbathism)J thrbugh 
the Wst·apostolic period, the of Co~
stantine, and the Dark Ages; 
facti as to the views of the reformers 
presented. - The growth ot the Pnritan ~at)'if 
bath is alao traced in Engl.nd and Amerioa. 
The place assigned Sunday il! the creeds of 
Ohristendom receives attention, There iB a 
chapter entitled "The Verdict' of History." 
In it the author mentions four verdicts: 1. 
"Men must have a Sabbath." 2"" A Sab· 
bath cannot be maintained without divine 
anthority." 3. "All compromise between 
the Sabbath and no·SabbathisDl is weak 
aud ephemeral." 4. "The genertll results 
of' civHlegislltion have been evil." The vol
ume con tains on every, page unmistakaple 
evidence of·careful and conscientiouB study. 
O! it the author, in the preface. says, "It i. 
the product of twenty; years' search." 

To those who wish to see' the best that 
Can be saicUn favor (jf the religious observ· 
'I\nce ohhe seventh'day of the week, I com· 
mend the books and ~pers of Rev. A. IL 

D. D., Plainfield,New Jersey. ' 

I admire, al~osl; extr,avagantly, a man 
wh? darea to stand against the world 1n the 
maintenance of what he believes to be truth 
and duty. I may have mentiontd; at the 
t~me, the reading of a paper, Irefore the Bap. 
tlst Pastors' Conference in this' city, two or 
three months ago, by the Rev. A .. H. Lewis, 
p. D., a Seventh·day B~ptiat, whose home 
Is in ~lainfield, N:aw Jer8~y. The -purpose 
of ,thl,a paper was the maintenance of the 
"prinCIples and practice of his people in the 
observance of Saturday instead of Sunday 
8S .a day of rest and religious devotion. ·1 
ennJoyed ~h~ reading 6f the paper very'mllch. 

r. LeWIS 18 a gentleman of much more 
tba~ average nat.ural ability and, scholastic 
attammentB, and wi~hal a man of blameless 
Christian reputation. He knew that of the 
8~venty·five or one bundred-ministers before 
hun probably not ou.e believed what he taught 
t~ be the truth of God as ' 
kind in these last days through ..... DJ .... 'r'''~~~L 
our Lord. But the fact that he BtO\)d:aI~,ne, 
that he advocated' an UnIDO[lnll~r',dloct,rlll.e 
and practice, did not d,IIIIt.nr 
8m.a~leBt degree. He 
an. III manner and in 81M~clti 
World were on hiB 
thought he was announoing 
t~e very truth of God .. "set' :tPI'tn 
BIble. Dr. Lewis'· .,tl;l.~e(o~~:1 
Bf~ke. According to', 
(Jo a Indexed 'Athla of' 

are, in the 8tate~~of;~':~'i:~~S: resident four '. , 
nUllIsters, and 
Btate there are :C)~llij;li!~.,t;~'*~lk~ll~~' rj~li.e! ,e8,ta.b,lijltimen~ 
ordained' mi[liljt;j~r •• ;.JlI4 .. ~,iit).O,'fiE~'~1~t,b~-4~..ril the~~j[1J114,1~~oe,oltt.\ll~ 
Baptist CODllmlll~il~a.tJi&L3 M~rdi~li.t9:JlSeli 
~dict, the first Se"ellt.h~dI6J:'Biiptiitt:,,·,a~iu .. !Mt:1 D.Il~UIIIJ 
III New Je~,. tf1i:t&;~iJi~I.JcI~ecl,::J)j\th!"',:CO:~.dikilliIOij'Id'n 

students. 'rhe graduate, however, who 'call 

write good EngliBh is ,a J:ar8 exception; '.and 
,as for punctuation--a ~atter almost as im
portant as corrdbt "spelling, and unimpeach. 
able grammar-not one man in a hundred 
~n~ws the proper use of a single punctua
tIdn mark excepLthe period. - And I fear 

"" .. if" .. ".1 that the colleges for young women are po 
more thorough on this point. Last summer 
a bright,' intelligent yonng lady, whose edu
catIon bad been completed at Wellesley, 
copied for me a sin'gle stanza of a poem. 
The only marks of punctuation which she used 
were the period and the dash, and some of 
the dash~s were in places where 'no panses 
were needed. . On inquiry, I found that 
~he d!l~1r was about the only mark she nsed 
10 wrIting letters, the sale use to which she 
put her pen.-Tlz,e Chautauquan. 

'SCHOOL STRAIN., 
.". 

The subject of the strain ~o Which many 
children are subjected by tpeir school duties, 
'is a subject worthy of .the attention of all 
men, and especially of medical men; whl) 
are concern~d in everythin~ which affects 
the ~ealtb of the community. It has not 
been altogether neglec~ed 'in this" country, 
where many medical men Jue members of 
the board of 'directors who govern the 
schools. But,it is a subject which deserves 
even more attention than it gets. In spite 
of ~h~ wise meas~~es which have b.een ~dopt
ed III many localitIes to ,arrange JudiCiously 
the ~u.ties of schola~s~ and' to improve the 
conglttClDs'under WhICh they mnst be per· 
formed, there is still room for improvement. 
-Medical anclSurgicaZ RepfJrter. " 

---
CLIPPINGS. 

, The endowment of Rutgers College, New 
Brnnswick, N., J. t has been incre8l!ed by 
.70,000. , 
T~e Imperial University of Japan has just 

established a chair of Sanitary Engineering, 
said to be the only chair of the kind 'in 'ex
istence. 

PRESIDENT ADAMS says that co edncation 
is a success at Oornell University. Not o:nly 
has there been no scandal, but no one regrete 
its esta.blishment. 

The French Protestant College at Lowell 
will be removed to Springfield, where land 
for a new' building will be given the college, 
and other advantages 'Offered. 

Jenny Lind Goldsmith, the "Swedish 
Nightiugale/' beqnea.thed 55,000 Swedish 
crowns to the universities of 'Upsala and 
L}Jnd, for the aid of poor students. 

Dr. Hattie Allen, of Waterloo, la., haa 
been chosen Assistant :Pl'ofeuor of Medicine 
in the University of Michigan. . She is the 
first woman ever selected for luch a position 
at ~\le' West. 

Horace Davis was inaugu11'ted president 
of the -University .Of California,' ~t Berkely, 
March 23d. Governor Waterman invested 
the new president lfith the'iymbols of bffice. 

The summer·school idea is to be verY,I.III·UB'''''',)' 
largely extended this, year. The. idea is a 
good one. The ·Ohautauqua, Concord and 
Martha's Vineyar!l schools have been imitat
ed more or less by a score of summer schools, 
all of 'which are snccessful. . 

j , 



• 1\A.'Vl1'l IIr ',for. their h01;laN of wor~hip. " In our'the, moat' 'Iati8factO;Y examinatioils we 
issue thit week will be, found an appeal for ever witneslled. '- , :"'., .',,' , _: 
help of this, kind by' a little .ciety in K~D"; ,The service' on sabbath morning' follow-

CBltrB. 8. Y., 'Un-day,1;r11 II, 1888. some weeks ago there was a similar Call ing w,i:' full of ilitere8~ It took the place 
8BV. I.' A.' PLATTS, D. D., Editor. , 
RBV. B. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager. 

'tmV. A.lI;. HAlN. D. D .• Sisco, F1a" Mis810nary 

lldia. 

Missouri,. and ,not long since mentio~w88 (tUhe usual Sabbath morning ;service, and 
made of the 'fact that the preaen~ need of tho was attended by a. very large-congregation. 
b~thren in Holland is mOney to redeem theIr The 'pastor; 'Rev. Dr. Williams, atter the 
chapel from' debt: In' ihe' 1r{i~sio~ary De· usual openirig exerCIses; preached a sermon 
partment,of last we~k, Bro. Main madE! a from Mark 16 : 15, ~'Go ye into all the world, 

.. Communications designed for the Hi!lioP,1U'Y special-appe, al for a, collectio~, on the' nrst and preach the' gospe.l to every crea.ture," in
De~ent shC?uld be addi'esaed-, to RBv. A. E. 
HAm, D. D., .sISCO, Putn~m Co., Fla. ' Sabbath in May to help the little church' at 'which was emphasized the significance of 
... All other communiAl8tions. whether on busi· Salemville,-Pa.' There-need be, no confu:, the gospel ministry in: its relation to" this 

,. or for publi~tion,' should be addrel!sed to the sion ,in these matters. Some, can, take the last, great commission -of our divine Lord 
8ABB'\TH RBooRDBR, Allred Centre, Allegany COUD' 

,'Y. N. Y. collection on the first Sabbath in'May better and, M8$ter. 'He corlcluded the sermon 
TBBxs: $.9 per year in' advance.. '- than later. By aU means let this be done. with a reading'of the' apostolic charge to the 

drDrafts.-Chec;ks ~d Money Orden should bf' Some could do it better on the tpird Sab· yoring minillter. ReV. D{. Maxson thEm:' 
lIIade payable-to E. P. SAUNDERS. AaDT. bath, the time mentioned as Ohildren's·day, lead' in the consecrating 'prayer': and the 

THE count of the money in the vaults of 
the sub-treasury in New York,' made neces
~ by some change of officials. in charge, 
was recently, completed after just' one 
month's steady work. It is a satisfaction to 
record that, at, the end of the count, -the 
books of the retiring officer were absolutely 
correct there being not a cent.'s variation in , , 
in any aflcount. And yet we presume there 
will be far less said about this evidence of 
great skIll and fidelity to sacred trust than 
tbere would have been said about the evi" 
dences ~f r~lity, etc., had there b~n 
found a deficit of Ii hundred thousand dol..: 
lars~ Let, us condemn all wrong' doing 
with a hearty and unsparing condemnation. 

'Let us as 'generously commend the faithful 
ness of a faithful servant. 

:. A'TERRIBLE disaster is reported from the 
~ity of Celays, New, Mexico, in the burn~ 
ing of an amphitheater in which a bull-fight 
was in progress. Eighteen persons lost 
their 'lives mostly women and children, , , . 
being either gored by the infuriated am-
mais, (lr burned in the fiames, or both. As 
many more sust~ined terrible injuries from 
which they will probably die; and a muoh 
larger number were more or less hurt. Sev
eral persons have become _raving maniacs in 
consequence of the severe strain put upon 
them by flight, perllonal suffering and in· 
tense grief over the sad calamity. The 
oCC88ion was Easter Sunday, ~hen, according 
to the customs of the church which fir~t 
adopted this festival, the' season of gayety 
begins, after the Lenten period. Surely a 

festivity 1 Is 

and in connectioIi with that s~rvice~By all laying on of hand.s. The writer_ then ex· 
means Jet them do that •. It may, be just tended to Brother Landow the, hand of fel
possible that Bomewill feel willing' to- take !owship, ,welcoming him to the joys and 
up a church contribution on the first Sab· to the trials of the gospel minister, fol 
bath and a children's collection on the thhd lowing which he also' aildressed the assem
Sabbath. Byalfmeans let them do it. Be- bly, in behalf of the mission and of the J.l.LU.'·-' 
tween the tWQ there ought to' be at least one sionary SoCiety, urging'that the people must 
.~ / '-

good collection for the SeTenth-day Baptist stand about and' suppart such movements, 
Meeting.House Fund, from every church by their sympathies and their nteins, if they 
and_ conlregation in the denomination, wish them to go o~ward to SUC<leSi. fbe 
during this next May., There have- already earnest'looi on the faces of many in the 
been made appeals for help aufficient to use large audience showea the depth of the 
all that will be thus raised. All sums should forming or weIl·formed:' purpose to d~ ,their 
be forwarded, as soon, as collected, to A. L. part 'in this new and promising undertaking. 
Ohester, Treasurer of Missionary, Soo&ty, At the conolusion of t~e service, a large 
Westerly, R. I., for the Meeting-HouSe number of persoDs came forward ami took 
Fund. the hand of ,Brother Landow in token of 

ORDINATION OF I .. P. LANDD-W. 
their deep interest. in his work and of their 
hearty good Wishes for him. 'It was gratify
iqg ~o see among. ,this number many young 
peopl41' both men and womeD, and even some 
little children., We' could but breathe an . . 
earnest 'prayer that ollt Of this' 'group of 
interested young people there might come 
many who wouid willingly give themselves 
to the work vf the ministry of the blesaed 
gospel of the Son of God. 

It ~ay be proper to add, here that' Bro. 
L~dow has now plan~ed to spend ~abbath
day, April 14th, at Plainfield 'and New 
Market, N. J., and the following Sabbath, 
21st, at Westerly and Ashaway, R. I. For 
Sabbath, the 28th, he has ~ yet made no 
engagements. On Wednesday, May 2d, he 
expects to sa!!, by' Gel'Plan -steamer to 
Bremen, thence- by 'land travel, through 
Germany, stopping. 'at Berlin and s.everal 
other points ... Jo Eastern Galicia in North-

, .. \. t. • . ' 

ea8tern .A.l!~~a, to his.pative land, ,an4 pros-
pective tmld7' of labor~-',Ma1. the Go'd of all 
graCe g*~' him:',. 'prol~rou8'1'oumey~ -anf fu 
the message of the gospel of peace which 
he shall carry to _ his' countrymen . great 
blessing and power. 

:ay REV. J. B. CLARKE. 

" 
, On the way from Texarkana to Ru~e, 

over' the "Co~ton Belt, Railway," we met 
with unusual trials and, delaJs. Th~ train 
was four- hours late at starting; 4 P. 'M., 
arid just after sunset "we c~me to a'stand
still on accOunt of the wreck of a freight 
trai~ ahead; "here we waited eleven hours 
fQr the clearing of the track. That night, 
spent in the lumber region or North-east 
Texas, with' the moonlight and bonfires illu
minllting the forest arou.nd, will not soon be 
forgotten by those who were .eompanions' 'in 
the tribulation.' A me_morable supper' was 
shared oy- most of them at a boarding:house 
for lumbermen? which became the, occasion 
of much pleasantry. ,at the -expense, of the 
proprietor, who furnished a meag~r~eal.for 

iTTBITI8I, CHURCH ·CLERI8. -
Some one recently made the following 

statement: "The, nnivers!ll tendency to 
exaggerate runs ri~t, especially among num. 
bers. Nine newsp~pefIJ out of, ten report. 
ing public meeti~gs or pnblic demonstra. 
tiona, are sure to make the attendance twiCe 
or may be three -times, as large as it reaU; 

The proportion, as stated, may be' a little 
too large, but that this IS the general ten. 
dency.ia very, true. And' it is not with 
newspapers alone that this i,Dclination pre. 
vails" but with individuals as well. It is 
easy ,to see how 'thIs may come abont, and 
without any_ design or wrong motive. Take, 
for an example, a hall that will seat ,,' 
thousand persons, and at some sJl6()ified gath. 
ering it might seem to be half filled. This 
would indicate that there were about five hun. 
dred present; but let a speotator proceed to 
aD actual count, and the probability is, that 
he would have to ,stop at three or four hun. 
dred. Again, take a church with four hun
dred sittings, and let it contain what would 
be called a good BUQience,' many persons 
wou14 'tueas that there "were at least two 
hundred or thr~e hundred present, and 
would be much surprised to find that they 
could not count more tha.n two-thirds as 
many. ' The writer has just. been remiuded 
of this subject by look,ing,over the last pnb. 
lished-statistics of one of our AF!sociations, 
and was led'to wonder whether Borne of the 
figures giving the average church attendance 
were roughly ,estimated,' or made up by 
actual count. It-was his pleasure to attend 
a Sabbath service at one of the churches reo 
ferred to during that' year, aud, although a 
pleasant d8y~ there was_, only ab,?ut two· 
thirds the attendance that was reported a8 
the average for the year. Of course that 
may have been an "oft day," and not a fair 
indication of the usual number present. 
There is an old saying that H guess work is 
88 good as any ,if we are sure to guess right," 
but generally it is _not as satisfactory a8 
actual facts, and'ill,making, history, it is, en· 
t\rely out of place. And- this, by the way, 
brings to mind the fact that our churches 
will again- soon be called npon for their 
annual reports to ,the,various Associations, 
and that it is already time for the clerks to 
'be counting up and arranging facts and 
figures, so that all may report complete sta-
tistICS for those occasionl!. Not -'one of all 
our churches, whether lar~e or smaH, should, 
by any means, neglect this important duty. 
Oome, brother clerks. let us consider the 
responsibility that rests on us in this matter, 
and let it not bit said of anyone of us that 
we have bee~ un'faithful to our trust. 

J. D. SPICER. 

COIIBBPONBENCE. 

Adell; Slieridan Co., KIlD. 
MARCH 29. 1888. 



Manliu8, N. Y. , 

the EdItor of the SAllUTll RlI:collD:m: 10 • 
WIll yon please listen to a few hnes 

alone sister who is far away from her people, 
and cannot enjoy the sweet privilege $)f meet
ing with them or participating in the sacred 
enjoyments of church service? I am only an
other ~brtha, troubled over many things, but 
I feel that I mUBt express my deep satisfac· 
tion to you in publishing Theodore L. (Juyler's 
admirable article, "Is it possible to be holy?'! 
lIe has defined the word holy wi~h s~ much 
clearness that "even a"" wayfaring man, 
though a fool, need not err." 

Many times, when ready to faint by 
way, discouraged by the little thit I can"do, 
as compared with the wonderful things oth
ers are doing, both at home and fOl ~he he~· 
then in far off lands, it seems to me that the 
dellr Lord, indeed, must ~ook "uplln me BS a 
sluggard in the vast hives "of his busy work
era. But now, since reading the article, "Is 
it possible to be boly," I feel a great peaie 
falling over me, in the ~houg~t that perhaps 
what my poor trelIl;blinirhand8 can find to do 
will be as acceptable in his sight as the Ie wid
ow's mite" of old.· And although my pame 
will never head any article in "the n ...... " ... Iln''',..I 

for greatness or evangelical power8~ perhaps 
my lamp, though small, may_ succeed in di
recting Borne BOU]S to Christ who" otherwise 
might stumble bV the wayside in the dark
ness, Pray for me that I may do so. , 

Yours in Jesus Chris"t, 
SISTER H. B~ O. 

Lanrel, Bod~eJllan County, Raum. " 
. MABCE 18,1888. 

'ro lone Sa.bbath-keepers, and those wish· 
ing to come West to better their financial 
condition, and secure a good home, I wish 
to say a few words in favor of Southweat 

Deacon ~h9mRII Perry. 

Tr~RBnm's Statement. 

Receipts in Narch. 
Plainfield Sabbath scho.oL .•. G: F.$ 9 08 

.. " .. S. M. 8. 8 11- 17 19 
1st Brookfield Church ••• ~. •• ••. • •. . 7 25 
~ '" Sabbath·school.. .... 8 M- 10'"79 

Receipts per R. B. Hewitt, from " . " 
Cbu. Potter, Plain6.eld. N'. J...... 46 00 
Dr. C. D. Potter, Adams Centre, 

N. Y •• ~ ........ ":.... ". 29 00 

E.&O."E.-

. BHINqLE 1I0UBE~ 
March 19th, the friends gathereci to cele

brate the fiteenth anmversay of the marriage 
of Mr. and MrB. lIenry-GaBki11; and, on April 
3d, .the friends of M.r. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bradford helped tbe~" to eelelirate' the 
fortieth anniversary of their wedding, which 
occurred March 31st. I These gatherings 
were pleasant, and, we hope, beneficial to all 
in recalling the ble88ings of the past and in 
helping to accomplish life's work in the fut-

lllinoil. 



Ril crOlS'l'll never forget; 
For marks'on his brow are set; , 

On his precious hands, on hiS feet and side, 
To tell what he bore tor the church, his bJ,ide. 

, 

:&11 'Cl'088 I'll think: of no more. 
But'striTe for the crown set before; 

That ever through ages my song may be 
Of his cross that purchased my crown for me. 

, "The work of redemption d~ne, 
His cross and his crown are one j 

The crimson and gold will forever blend 
In &he crown of .rIlllU8, tpe sinner's friend. 

-Oh'Ureh Preu. 

When Borro"'11 darkest night 
Above. around, lik~ a nick cloud doth fall, 

ThouJth tAl u cIlDBt see no light, , 
Yet God Btill livea~d ;watches over alI. 

Then trust hli·loyinjf care;' -
Prayalwaya. thoup Uly ft!eble ;sight be dim; 

Thy burdetl8',he will hear, 
If thou canst only 1tave1lll,'things with him. 

-GoWell Buu. 

"LITTLE 111 CHURCHES." 
,- .. 

BY TIl£OTHY SCYTHE. -

~ion~, :uIJU!!1Jy called, It ," II un'Z~:~: 
matlonal, etc., I guess they are. Think of 
a Bn~day.school conven~ion compoaed of _ 
equal parts of" Methodists, U niversaJists 
Oa~pbemtes, 'Presb}.te~ian8, with a BaptiBi 
or tw~ for usher an~ ,Janitor. This is. "lit. 
tle JIm ~" co.pventlO~. It" don't knOl\' 
whether Jt believ.88 a~tliing~'-i,t don't-it 
can'ft---it "dar~n't,~'-' 1~'8" union." Bet ' 
it adj.onrps it ~11 s~~nd'up and sing "Ble8t~ 
the tIe that bmds, eto. There is likeWise 
the "little Jim" Bunday-school literatUre 
T,his is r~pon8i,ble ,fo~ mqch of the" little 
Jlmne8S m,: the land. .It carefully discards 

ores, suppresses the truths of God's Word' 
does so under a mask of piety. It has ~ , 

countenance printed ~n smaU type, from ate. 
r~otyped plates, a.n~ looka, for all the world' 
lIke a patent medIC1D~ advertisement. It i~ 
intended 'to draw Ii~e a, m~gne~ but i~ foo~ 
few of- any' denomJDa~lOnS except Baptiste. 
That Sunday, school: lIterature- which sup
preBSes Go~'.s truth, is ".little Jim " litera
ture, lind IS'a counterfeIt and a religiou8 
fraud-.A~eri~n, Bl11!tf8!. 

PR!fBI FOR 'HE PENNIIS. 

THR iORU V nUE OJ!' PHYllfJAt STRENGTH. 

The American'scholar and' thinker is by 
rule (l dyspeptic. He is a razor faced, lan
tern-jawed, ,thin, nervous man. This is 
partly the effect of climate, and partly that 
of qiet and regimen. In the old days of 
bran-bread and prayers before daylight in the 
colleges,'long morning walks before break
fast, and snic~dal, consumptive babits, it reo 
quir~d a pretty tough man to live through 
his studies at all. We are LOW dojng this 
thing better, but we have not reached the 
highest outcome of the ohange, and shall not 
rellch it, probably, for several geIftlrations. 
lJu t we have come to the recognition of the 
fact that it does not toughen a man to re
duce his diet, to cut short his sleep, to take 
lung walks on an empty stomach, and to m· 
dulge in cold baths when there is no well
supported vitality to respond to them. We 
have come to the conviction that, for a use
ful publio life, brains are of very little aO· 
count, if there are no muscles to do their 
bidding. In- short we have learned that 
without physical vitalIty the profoundest 
learning, the most charming talents, and the 
best accomplishments are of little UBe to a 
publIc man, in whatever field of professional 
lite he may be engaged.-&rioner's Mcmthly. 

'-, -
It is not a .trange thi!". f~r 

fi d ita life-in God. ThIS IS Ih 
G~ as the environment of the ~ 
Irom the remotest ~ th~ ~octrJ 
d~pelt thinkers In !e~lglon. 
foundly Hebrew poetry 18 .tun 
high thought wilLappear when 
conceive of it with thl8 left out. 
is only lOienee in an~ther form~ 
before it waa Jl?BBible .for reh~ 
scientific. expression to Its gree 
Plen of inlight uttered themselv 
which could not have been trUE 
bad the most modern bght co 
inspiration. "As the hart Jl 
the water:'brooks, so, panteth n: 
thee, O'God!" Wha.t .Bense of 
of the natural and spmtual doel 
lie these words. As the htt:rt I 
vironment so man after hIB; • 
brooks ~re' fitly designed ,to mee 
wante, 110 6tly does God ~mpleDl 
itna} Deed of man. It wIll be , 
in the Bebrew poets the !ongl 
never strikes one 88 mO!bld, ( 
to the )Jlcn who uttered It. It 
to them to loog for God as for 
to seek her'~eBt. Throullho.ut 
ages no BUlpicion rises Within ' 
are exaggerating. We ~eel.holl 
are reading themselves, t~eIr d. 
No false hote in .U theIr .. ~ 
How artleuly they call upon h} 
tain them in his pavilion, ~ 00.1 

bis feathers, to hide themln"hll 
to hold them in the, bollow of 
stretch around them the ~,.erl 
These men were t~u~ chtld.,! 
As the humming bird ~mOl'lglt 
treee, as the ephemera In t~e,., 
sum.er evening, so they lived. 
livetl. And eveo the ~ulllhare 
~xperiences of life WhlOIl cam~ 1 
but drove them the ,f,:rther In 
place, and lea them WIth, mo~ 
to make, 81 they exprellsed itt 
their portion." All that bas lH 
lrom~:Marcus Aurelius to Swed 
Augultine to Schleiermacher, ~ 
God as the final complement 01 
but a repetition of the Bebret 
And even'the Ne~ Testallleot 
higller to ofter man tban thi .. 
iBt's " God is our refuge and, 
<lnl! the earlier form, le88 
practioable, but not leu nobl· 
"Come unto me, au~ I will gi 
-Henr!l Drumnwn'd. 



It isn't the thing you do, dear, ' 
1t"s the thing you've left undone, 

Which gives you a bit of heartache 
At the setting of the sun. 

The tender word forgotten,. , 
The letter you did not wnw, 

The flower you m}ght have sent,. dear, 
Me ~our hauntlDg ghosts to nIght. 

The stone you 'might have lifted 
Out of a brother'lI way, 

The bit of heartsome counsel 
You were hurried too much to saYi 

The loving touch Of. t!!e hand, dear, 
The geOlle and WlDsome tone. 

TllBtyOU had no time nor thought for, 
Wi,h troubles enough of your own. 

The little acts of kin.dnes8, 
So easily out of mlDdj 

These chances to be angels ' 
WhIch every mortal finds,

They come in night and silence,
Each chill reproachful wraith,

When hope is faint and fiagging, 
And a blight has dropped' on faith. 

For life is all too short, dear, 
And sorrow is all too great, 

To suffer our slow compassion, 
That tarries until too late, 

And it's not the thing you do, dear, 
It's the thing you leave undone, 

Which gives you the bit of heari.ache 
At the setting of the sun. 

-Na.rga.reC &ng""". _ .. 
THB GIFT OF UST, 

~ .. , , 

It is not Ii strange thing for the BOul to 
find its life in God. This is ita native air. 
God as the environment of the soul h~ been 
irom the remotest age the doctrine of all the 
d'eepest thinkers in religion. How pro
foundly Hebrew poetry is saturated with this 
high thought will appear when we try to 
conceive of it with thlsleft out. True poetry 
IS only science in another form. 'And long 
before it was possible for religion to give 
scientific expression to its greatest truths, 
men of insight uttered themselves in psalllls' 
which could not have been truer to nature 
bad the most modern lIght controlled the 
inspiration. .. As the hart panteth after 
the water brooks, so pauteth my soul after 
thee, 0 God I" What sense of the analogy 
of the natural and spiritual does not under· 
lie these words. As the hart after its en 
vironment, so man after his; as the water· 
brooks are fitly designed ~o meet the natural 
wants, 80 fitly does God implement the spir
itual need of man. It will be noticed that 
in the Hebrew poeta the 'longing for God 
never strikes one as morbid, or unnatural 
to the men who uttered it. It is 8S natural 
to them to long for God as for the swallow 
to seek her nest. Throughout all their im
ages no suspicion rises within us that they 
are exagger"ting. We feel. how truly they 
are reading themselves, their deepest selves. 
No fals8 note in all their aspiration. • • • 
How artlessly they call upon him to enter-· 
tain them in his pavilion, to cover t~em with 
his feathel'S~ to hide them in his s~ret place, 
to hold them in the hollow of his hand. or 
stretch around them the everlasting arms 1 
These men were trne children of nature. 
As the humming bird amOllg its own' palm
trees, as the ephemera in the sunshine of a 
summer evening, so -they lived their joyous 
lives. And even the full share of the sadder 
experiences of life whioh came to all of them 
but drove them the farther into the secret 
place, and 1e.1i them with'more consecration 
to make, as they expressed it, "the Lord 
tb.eir portion." AU that has been said since, 
from Marcus Aurelius to Swedenborg, from 
Augustine to Schleiermacher, of a besetting 
God as the final complement of humanity, is 
but a repetition of the Hebrew poets' faith. 
And eveu the New Testament has nothing 
higher to offer man thau this. The Psalm· 
ist's " God is our refuge and strengt.h," is 
only the earlier form, less defined, less 
prllcticable, but not less noble, of Ohrist's 
"Oome unto me, aug I will give you rest." 
-Henry Drummcnd. 

---
THE VATICAN PALACE. 

In the first place, -the Vatican is the largo 
est palace in the world. It stands at right 
~ngle8 to the baSilica of St. Pe~er, which.it 
Joins on the right as one faces the wonderful 
church. The Vatican is the growth of yea.rs 
and of centuties. having been again and 
again enlarged, beautified and enriched by 
iuccessive popes, until it DOW covers many' 
llcres of ground, has tweuty oourts and more 
than eleven thousand halls, chapels, saloons 

In 'it are gathered 

are'young men. A small army of men and a 
great hoat of women are- iIi and' around' St. 
Peter'a, and the roof is covered with residen
c.es of families to suoh an extent that it looks 
l1ke ~ ~o~siderable village. In the immedi
ate VIClUlty of et. Peter's and the Vatioan, 
there are about -2,600 monks, and- about 
1,100 nuns; and only -a few rods away be
tween the U piazza" of the church and the 
Tiber, is a noted asylum devoted to the care 
of infant children whose ltarents are not 
known. In the outer walhf -this build
ing is a window with a peculiar shutter. 
It is in the form of a cylinder, and shuts out 
the -gaze of those whG would peer within' 
but by pressing it with the hand and turning 
the cylinder on i~s,axi,8, ,it presents a con
cave space in which an infant can be laid, 
and then, by turning the cylinder, tae child 
is.tu~ned inside oBhe building, and no one 
WIthIn can ever know .whence the infant 
olm~, w~o was ~ts mother or anything con· 
cernmg'lt. .It IS there brought up to be a 
good Catholtc, and may rise to a position 
equal to that of its unknown parents. It is 
better that it shOUld be so, than that a child 
should be thrown out into the wQrld, un7 
oaored for. T.he" Church" provides for its 
ohildren. Such, in a few words, is the Vati; 
can, and such are Bome of the things con
nected with'it.-Christian Secretary. ---

'I NEED I GO TO SCHOOL r " 

" 0 father! need I go to school?" said 
Johnnie one morninl( as his mother was get· 
ting him ready. "I don't understand books; 
I never shall. I had rather cut wood 10 the 
forest with you, and work ever so hard." 

i~Johnnie, how did we fell that big tree 
yesterday?" asked his father. ' 

" A stroke at a time, and keeping at it," 
answer.ed the bo:v. ' , 

•• Yes," said his father. "A word at a 
time, and keeping at it, will r:nake you a 
good !!peller; a syllable at a time, and keep
ing at it, will make you a good reader; a 
sum at a time, and keeping at it, will make 
you' good in figures; 8n idea lit a tIme, and 
keeping at it, will make you master the 
hardest book in the world. A patient keep· 
ing at it, Johnnie, and you will be 110 scholar." 

" Is that all? " asked John nie. 
HAll," said his father. 
" I do not know but what I can do that," 

said Johnnie; and before six years from that 
time he stood first in the highfst class. . _. 

A BAD HA BIT. 

" Of course it will rain to-morrow just 

- -
8~k .of bitters and pil~, If. you haTe neT~r there is anbther spring 
tried It, f\ake a walk. - Keep your mouth Plummer; of 'the American .teamshi 
cloaed1 your- shouldel'l ·well thrown back, Gipsy, says the, belt of oil above San& 
your ~ead up, an~ remember. ~hat your legs- Barhara,can be seen, on the darkest night 
e8pecIa~ly ~our hIps-were gIven -t~ you ~o when salling through- it. Oaptain Goodall~-
walk, wIth.. Some people walk wltn theIr of the Pacific Steamship Company says of ' . 
knees, bodIes and shoulders and no wonder th . .Ile 0 1 0')' P . , '- 81IJI&OJIlPrIoJt ,PBlOJI. , 

h d 'l'k' W d', . e regIon O.u. 0&· 1 OInt, that on a calm Domeet1o nbBcriptloll8 .............................. 0IDta:. 
t ey on t I .e It. .9 on.t hke. to see day the water is covered for miles with 011 ,'Fore!p -" ....... '" ................... IiO , .. , , 

them. There IS an art In walkmg all In other hubhles 'of which non be seen II'sl'ng to th" Publlshed- by the -AlIERlOAN SABBATH TRACT so- ' 
th O If d 't bel' 't b h ..,.. e OIETY, Alfred Oentre. N. Y. OIL Tu. LUOltT, :RdItor. 1O.gB. you on leve I , 0 Berve t e snrface aud spreading over it. Although it -,-___ '---,-_-;-_____ ---,-___ _ 
mottO» of soms shap!lly wom~n who knows does not seem to smooth the water like ani
how to move! or study. the galt. of ~ man -w~o mal oil, yet, on 110 windy day, one can see a 
has some sprmg and lItheness In hIm. It 18 smooth slick of oil on the sllrf5ce. This 
~ever too late to learn hQW: to. walk walk spot is so well known by shipmasters, that 
mg. A~d once ,~ea~n~ It IS a ~he smell of the oil is used as a guide in foggy 
ac~omphshment. Fashion favored weather, the petroleum smell being BO strong 
~alt when mds weut out of style, thus that a captain can never mistlloke his position 
lDg her flee and easy movement of her 'when off that point. Oaptain Goodall says, 

- • • also, that he has noticed a small flow of oil 
LAUGHTER: f,om the bottom of the sea off Oojo Point,llear 

L1lughter shuts the mouth of malice and 
opens the brow of kindness. Whether it 
discovers the gums of !nfaoucy, or age, the 
grinders offolly, or the -pearls of beaoty; 
whether it racks the fkles or deforms the 
countenanoo of vulgarity; or deep lines the 
visage, or moistens the eye of refinement-'
in all its phases, and OD all faces, ~omforting, 
relaxing, bverw:helming,' convulsing, throw· 
ing the human form in happy shaking· and 
quakiny, a laugh is a glorious thing. There 
is no remorse III it. It leaves no sting eX~:leJj,t 
to the sides, and that" soon goes 0:11. 

THE petrified remains of a huge animal 
have been diBco-vere~; lying, beneath the 
earth's surface, on the bank of the Des 
Moine:! River, near Percy, Iowa. The-length 
of the monster, withdat the head, whlch 
was detached from the pOOy, measures over 
forty fee,t. Tbe remains were in a bed of 
dark blue stone, surrounded by petrified in
sects and rem!l.ins of other anim!l.ls. It is 
supposed that the animal belonged to the 
carbomferous age. 

Point Oonpeption. but there the amount of 
oil b very small. It cannot be seen bubbli 
from the bottom, but is often visible' on the 
surfsce, the odor being -very perceptible.
Soiena8. 
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Published bytbe AlIBRICAN SABBATH TRACT ~ 
TY, AIfled Centre, N. Y. 'L. A. l'LI.TT8, EdItor. 

. BREAKFAST. 
, .. By a thorough knowledlre of the natur&lIaWl whlahllO'em the Opet&tiOll8 of dlgeetton and nutrition, aDd by 1._ 

fnl a'ppHcation of tbe lne J!lOperties of wel1~eoted 0000&; 
Mr. E111l8 hI.. provtdeiJ. our breakfast tables 'Itltb a deHoatelt 
bvored bever&«e whloh may 1&"' 'U 1IllIny beaTY dootOl'l' hWL It tIIlty the judicious use nf nob altloles 'of dIet dJat 
aCOIl8t1tution may be ~ua~ uPUDtU ~enoan 
to resist eTer}' tendenoy to . Hundred. of IlUbtle 
maladies .. re loaling around uII'f8dy to attaok w~ 
there Is a weak wlnt. We may eeoape m&IlY, a fatal uaff 
by keeping ourselves well fortified With PIlre bloocl Ad. a 
properly nourished frame. "-Of"" SriIfu Oautu. )fade slmply with boDIng water or mllk. 80ld oDlJ' Ia hiIH·{X)und tins, by grocers. I&belled tbus: ' 

J.A.lDIII :&rI'II & 00., HOlllOlOpathio Ohemlltll, 
~London; lIIw. 

OFTHB 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. ' 
, , \ 

FIrst edition ~mt pnbll~bed. showmg about four m1Jee ot' 
o08&tline from DyeT~8 PoInt. taking in the old town .tte of, 
St. Andrews. showing the location of every pnbllo bulnesa 
place, and private resIdences. d.oclts, eta, ;Every lot In each 
blook and the adjoining addItion to th" Company'sland • .
with a fnll deSCription of the place. The size of the map I, 
llOx5O Inches. Limited. number now for sale at'~ 00 each. 

ELIAS AYERS, PUBLl8BBB. Sr. ANDREWS BAT, Washington Co,. PIa.. 



rltER!ATIONAL 

SECOND QUARTER. 

:MiI!.rch 31. The Marriage Feast. Matt. 22 • 1-14. 
Aprll 7. Christ's Last"Warning. Matt. 23 l27-89. 
April 14. Chrlstlan Watchfulness. Matt. 24: ~51. 
AprI121. Tbe Ten Vlr«ln.. Matt. 25: 1-13. 
April 28. The Talents. Matt. 25 : 14 30. . 
:Hay 5. The Judgtiieut. Matt. 25: aH6. 
1I&&y 12. The Lord's Supper. Matt. £\I: 17-30. 
1l&y 19. Jesusm Gethsemane. Matt. 26: 86-46. 

1I[ay 26. Peter'8 Denial, Matt. 26: 67-7!1. 
June·2. Jesus Crucified. Ma·t. 27: 33-50. 
June II. Jesusl!lsen. Matt. 28: 1-15. ~ 
June 16. The Great Commission. Matt. 28: IG-OO. 
JlU1e 28 •.. Review Service. 

LESSON IV.-THE TEN VIRGINS. 

BY REV. THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

l!<w SaMath·My, ~priZ 21, 1~ .. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--MA'l'TlIEW 25: 1-13. 

1. Then shal! the klngdom cf heaven be likened unto ten 
virgins. which took their lamps, and went forth to meet the 
bridegroom. ' 

II. And five of them were wJse. and five were foolish. 
a. They that were foolish took thalr lamp~, and took no 011 

with them: - ' 
4. But the wise took 011 In their vessels with their lamp8. 
6. While the bridegroom taI:ried they all 81umbertd and 

slept. 
6. :And at midnight a cry was made, Behold, the bride

groom cometb; f!,0 ye out to me~t him. 
7. Then all thOStl virgins arose. and trimmed their lamps. 
8. And the foolish s.ld unto the wise, Give UB of your oU: 

for our lamps are gone out. 
9; But the wise answered, saying. Not so; lest there be not 

enough for us an~ you: hut go ye rather to them that aeU, 
and buy for yoursel ve~. ' 

10. And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and 
they that were ready went In with him to the marriage. and 
the door was shut. 

11. Afterwa.rd came also the other virgins, saying, Lord, 
Lord, open to us. . 

12. But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, I 
know you nOT. . 

13. Watch, tberefore, for ye know neither the day nor the 
hour wherein th" Son of man cometh. 

GOLDEN TEXT-And lbey tba' were ready 
wena In wltb him to tbe _arrlal'e; and tbe 
door wa •• hot. Matt. 25: 19. 

PLACE.-The Mount of Ohves. 
TDIE.-April4, A. D. 30. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
Sunday.-The necessity of readineEs. 

1-13. 
Matt. 

.J[ondIJy.-Readiness urged. 2 Pet. 3 : 1-18. 
Tuesdll1l.-Ready for t1;l.e :tiood. GEn. 7 : 1-20. 
Wednuday.-Ready to depart. Ex. 12 : 1-28. 
1hursday.-Ready to.work. Acts 26 : 1-20. 
Frlday.-Ready to die for Christ. Acts 21 : 1-14-
&Math.-Ready to be offered. 2 Tim. 4: 1-18. 

OUTLINES. 
I. The Bridegroom coming. v. 1-5. 

IL Preparation to meet him. 'v. 6-9. 
. HI. Some unprepared. v. 10-18. 

INTBODl1~TION. 

, - This lesson comC!' in iu;un;'cUate 'co~Iiection with 
, the next lesson. and is anoth'er illustration of the im· 
portance of preparation for the coming of the" Lord. 
It also brings out the fearful consequences of not be; 
ing constalitly prepared. The marriage custom here 
referred to is employed to represent the coming of 
Ohrist, the divine-Bridegroom, comiog to take to 
himself his church, represent~ as the bride. It was 
customary on the occasion of Oriental weddings for 
the bridegroom lo come by night to the home of t~e 
bride for the celebration of the nuptial feast. He 
was generally attenqed by a large number of friends, 
who carrled lamps or torches in their hands. and 
tht: procefsion was' also accompanied by stringed mu 
sic. It was also customary for young virgins, pre
viously notified of the coming of the bridegroom, to 
&0 out to some point on1he line of his apprOAch, 
and .... ait for hiB coming, and wlien he should come 
join the procession and go with him to the wed· 
ding feast. These virgins, of course, must provide 
themSf'lves with lamps and vessels of oil for the 
occasion. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

Suddenly the peals of mUBic startled them from 
'their slumbers, anq some one who hears first arouses 
the company with the exhortation, "Go ye out to: 
meet him." T~u9, while there is an anticipation of 
the coming of Christ in his kingdom, and some' 
preparations to, meet him, there are many who will 
be found sleeping, and their lamps but feebly bum. 
lpg, when suddenly they are aroused with the 
of his immediate presence. The cry then will be, 
t. Go ye out to meet hilpi" whether prepared or uu. 
prepared, there is no delaYi .he has come, and is 
.passing directly into the great marriage feast. If 
his friends, the virgins, ever go in with him,' they 
must go at once. . 

At Adams Centre, N.Y.~March.30.1888, CARO~INE 
V. 7-9. Then all those fJirgills MOBe ana trimmed C. BABcoc~, aged 47 years. 9 months and 17 days. 

their lampB. Of course they were awakened. They Tlie deceased was the wife of Charles H. Babcock, 
could not sleep now if they would. Their lamps and the daughter of the late Benjamin Lee: She 
had well·nigh burned out, and must lie replenished, leave~ her husband and St;lD, an a.ged mother and , "'0 SIsters. Her characte.rJor industry and energy 
,or soon,become extillguished. Therefore, the first was exhibited through failing health tm within a 
. thing to be done"was to trim their lamps. ~1Zd the few weeks of her death. She was a faithful wife 
foolish said 'Unto the wisll. GiVIl 'U8 o! 1/0'11'1' oil: for our and mother. and a devoted Christian. She died in 

. lampB are gone out. ThiB trimming of the lamps full possession of her Jacultles, profeSSing faith in 
the Saviour., Thus another is transferred from the 

'discovered unto them their sad deficiency. Their Adams ChuTch to the' church triumphant. A. B. P: 
oil was already consumed. The wicks in their Mr. SAMUEL H. BURDICK died ~t the' house of 
lamps were black and dead. What should they do'? Ch H Bu di k . 'B Zfi ld N Y T d as. . r c ,In r· e, . ., uee ay, 
They could not walk in -that q~ick proceEsion and March 13, 1888, He ClIo from his· home on the 
in those dark hours of the night without lamps to hill, at Five Corners, to the village-on the 8th iust.; 
th . f t d'~ th . h d Th' fi ~"l and whila here was stricken down with parslysis, 

elr ee an In elr an s. elr rst Impu se was and was'carried to his son iii laws. w1.lere he lingered 
to appeal to those who had oil. B'Ut the wislJ IInBwered. in great feebleness, and at times' in great pain for 
8aying., Not 89/ lest there be not enOflgh!O'I' 'U8 ana five days, when the earth life closed. During these 
you: hut go ye Talher to them that Bell ana buy!O'I' five days. he was conscious; and though, he could 
yourSel1le8. What an-answer tliis is, in that moment not speak . after one or two days, yet by signs· and 

motions of the band, Ilnd writing, he ,was able to 
of deBtitution and';iearful trial. But no other au- make known his wishes. He gave concluelve evi 
Bwer can be given to them. They must provide for dence of his acceptatl~w1th God, and the'pleasant 
themselves from the proper sources' of supply. or be smile that lighted up the pale features.at the time of 

arl'm!: quarterly covenan t meeting of the, Rich
burg Seventh-day Baptist Church will be held on 
Sixth-day afternoon, April 13, f888; Communion 
Sabbath;the 14th. .All' non 'resident members are 
.requested to be present, as far as possible, and any 
who may not be able to attend are requested to 
write, that we m!lY hear from all. ' 

In Mhalf of the chur~h, -

H. D. Clarke. 
. J. Kenyon. 

O. S. Mills . 
L, C. Rogers. 

1 f departure bore witness to the peace within. Mr. 
e t in utter darkness, to find their way alone. Those Burdick wu born in thls town. June 18, '1810, and 

that have oil in their vessels need every drop was 72 and 9 months old the, day' he died. Uf"TmriIomellsville Seventli day'Baptist'Chui-ch 
of it for themselves. I ~~~~~~ wu the son of Samuel H. and Mariah 

V t of Brook.fteU, who, were among itS' early holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal 
. 10-18. And while thevwMlt to bUll. the 'bridegroom settlers. Mr. Burdick was married to ABigail Rink. Templars, over .the Boston Store (Nast Brothers) i 

CfSme,' ana they that were ready went in toith him to ley in 1838. who died in 1866. 'The deceased will entrance between the Boston Store and that 'of }t. 
eM marriage and th6,door Wal shut. This making be greatly missed aJllong his 'fellow-townsmen, and A. Tuttle, on Main Street, every Sabbath, at'lO.30 
Provision for them;u!lves at the very last moment espeCially at the annual town fair, where he was 'clock 'U Th S bb --'- 1 

nearly always to be found with something OIl. exhi- 0 .A. JD.. e a ath,,,,,,,,ool fol ows the 
was a very danger<!lUs. experiment. Of. COUTS6 they bition worthy of being seen. ThE: funeral was held preaching temee. Sabbath·kee~rs spending the 
mUBt provide for themselves or be unprovided for; Thursday, March 15th, at the family residence. Sabbath in Homellsville are especially invited to 
but while thty are attempting to do this, the bride J. )(. T. attend. All strangers will be'mOat cordially weI 
groom, with his h8.pPY retinue of kinsmen and Dr. GEO'RGE W. MAXSON died in Scott, N. Y.. comed." ' 
friends, passes alopg. Those that are ready JOIn the March 19, 1888, in the 88th year of hiB age. He was --,---,-----=----------:,..;..----

. d . h h' t th . T born near Stonington; Conn., Aug. 15, 1800, and ur THE New York Seventh,day Baptist Church 
proce8Slon, an go WIt 1m 0 e marrIage. here moved in early life to Leonardsville." Madison Co., h Ids S " bI dId . f h 0 regular abpath services in Room No.3, Y 
IS np POESI e e ay an WaitlDg or t 0Be that are N. Y., He commenced the study of medicine with 
not ready. The pr~cesBion enters with the bride. Dr. E. 8. Bailey. afterwards with Drs. Palmer and M. C. A. BuDding, corner (th Avenue and 2Sd St. i 
groom at once into the mansion prepared for the Havfn, of Oneida County, comI'leting his studies at entrance on 23d 8t. (Take elevator.) Meeting for 
feast, and the door is shut. The bridegroom has Fairfield, N. Y., Jon. 10, 1828. After practIcing & Bib~e study at 10.30 A. M., followed byt1le regular 

year with Dr." Bam'l. R. Clarke, he came to I:Icott preaching services. Strangers are cordially weI 
met and received the 'bride; the nuptial ceremonies in May, 1832, a. young man, "going West," as con. 
are at once completed, and the great throng: of sidered in those days. to .grow up with the country, comed; and any friends in th~ city over the Sabbath 
guests are seated at the banquet tables, 'and all is in hi~ profession. He certainly did grow into a large arc especially ,invited t.o attend the service. -
joyous in the happ·y festivities and mutual com. practice. obtained a wide·spread reputatiou as a. phy" 

sician, and became extensively known throughout THE YOl1TH'S COltlPA.NION. 
munings of the festive occasion. Aftl/r'UJara came this part'of the country. His practice extended far One of the best publications for the rising genera 
also ~he other fJirgins, Bayiflg. LO'I'tl, Lord, open to UB, and near. For a time, he was compelled to tra.vel tion to be found anywhere is the Youth's Oompan
Those careless vilginB have finally found the place almost day and night, riding thousands of miles In wn, an illustrated weekly '!>aper print~d by Perry 

sulkyand.saddle. This practice covered about 60 Mason & Company, of Boston. The popularity of 
of the great marriage feast. But they are out in the years. He united with the Cortland County Medi- T/je Oompllnion is demonstrated by the fact that it 
oold darkness of the night, and the gates of the pal- ('al Aasociation in 1833M and was a member at the has more than 400,000 subscribers, dIstributed 
aoo are closed i they are too late. They make their time of hiB death of that society. For the past five .through all the Atates and terrltori~B. Its merit is 
strange voices hl!ard possibly, but they are out. or six years he bas been too old and teeble to prac" proved by the large and steady increase of its sub· 

. . tice. HIB physical· powers gradually gave way, and, scription list. It is a bright, clean, pa 
side, they did not JOIn the procession when it came. after a long and useful life; beha!l goqe hometa reap . well printed and attractive in and 
they Were not readYi now their voices are unknown his reward. He unitEd with the Flrst Brookfield l.a«:Iaplted for the entertainment of 
and they are unrecogDlzed: Shut out, th~e is QI) Church, where his,mem\rv;hip was retained to the older folt 'a8 well, and~ll~~.·~~~~~~~~[~~~~~.~~~ 
help for them. In this part of the parable. -.e are last. He 'gave aU evid~e of dying' in die fafth. to, cOD~af.u.htt!d on tbe !'~;;;cip;i~~ 

, " "He was ready to go home, tG meet the wife and please theu readers. The SI n1'l' .... f' 
taught something of the positive character of Christ's Qaughter, who preceded him to the better land about a year. Published weekly, illilstrated. 
coming in his kinll;dom, something of the pOsitive 80 years ago. ~be fune~l services were held in the 
regard he has for those who accept th9 invitation Seventh·day Baptist church, ~ conducted by the 
and J'oin the happy throng who "'0 in with" him to pastor. Text, John 11: 26. It He that believeth 

0- lU me shall never die." . F. o. B. 
ilie great feast, the marrillge of the Lamb. We are 
also taught the fearful' consequences of not being At hiB rC8i~ence, in Richmond, R. 1., March 28, 

1888. Mr. MILTON P. SAUNDERS, aged 64 yeari!. 
ready to entH in with him at the hour and moment Brother Saunders was a faithful member of the 
of his coming. To be shut out and hear that awful Woodville Seventh· day Baptist Church and, at the 
answer to,the cry of despair, •• I know you not," is time of his death, wu church clerk. T!lU8 another 

light of thia church has been removed ta shine'with 
something fe'srful to be contemplated. -, Watch, brighter lustre in the. church above. He expreased 

, tMre!0'I'6,!f»' 1/e know neither the allY nor eM hour himself as ready to go, and so passed away in the. 
wherein the Bon o! man cometh. Christ has told his triumphs of Christian faith. n.' B. 

disciples before that the kingdom of heaven cometh In Hopkinton, R. 1., March 25, 1888, EPHIiADl 
not by observationi it canuot be seen by the physi- STILLMAN, aged 82 years. He was the son of David 
cal eye, as the kingdoms of this earth may be ob- and Grace Orandall Stillman. and died in the house fn which he was born. November 1o. 183~, he was 
served; it is set up in men's hearts; its approach, married to Pamillie Potter, who surviveB him. In 
therefore, must be Been by the spiritual eye, mus~ 1834. he confessed Christ and united with tbeFisrt Sev 
be apprehended as a Bpiritual reality, ruling over enth day BaptIst Ohurch of Hopkinton, of which be 
the hearts and lives of the children of men. When was an esteemed member at the time of-his death. 
the great Bridegroom comes in this, his divine pow His widow and eight children are, or bave been at 

Bome time, members of the same church. All the 
and takes to himself the bride of his choice, the family, except one daughter living in Ohio, att~Jlded 

church: he comes in the apprehension only of those tht: funeral; those away having been called home by 
h d f h' i h h . I the sickness which terminated his life. after .one 

w 0 are prepare or 18 com ng, w 0 aVIl spmtua wee.k. Brother Stillman was noted for his hopeful 
vision, wbo have the kingdom Bet up in their hearts, disposition,and cheerfulness. which did not forsake 
who accept with all the readiness of their Bouls the hilh in age or sickness. L L 
divine invitation to the ·great wedding feast. If, 
therefore, we would know the coming of the Lord, 
we must be prepared to know it by this clear inner 
spiritual light that is provided by 'the indwelling 
life of l 'brist. So thiB watchmg which is commend. 
ed here iB that prepa'ration and attitude. and trusting 
spirit, and waiting' faith of the !~al child of God, 
who has" Christ within him, tbe hope of gloi'Y:" 

At the re~idence of the officiating clergyman,' in 
"RiGhburg. N. Y., March 81. 18S8, by-Rev. B. E. 
Fisk. Mr. WILLIAN WALTERS and Miss DORA 
LAUGBBEAD, both of Bolivar. 

In Akron. N. Y .• March 27, 1888, by ,Rev. R. F. 
Kay, Mr. BYRON A. WALKER, IU!-d Miss FANNIE J. 
DuWNEY, both of Akron. 

At the residence of the bride's parents, nesr Shi· 
loh, N . .{ .• March 15;~ 1888. by Rev. J. E: Dietter~ 
ich, Mr. ORLANDO M. BOWEN son of Rev. J. C. 
Bowen, and Miss LUCRETIA B. SEAGRAVES, all of 
Shiloh. '. - .. ' 

In Hopkinton, R. 1., April 2, 1888, by Rev. E. B. 
Haskell. Mr. CHARLES STONE and Mrs., INA E. BAR' 
BER, both of Hopkinton. ' , 

T1us Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is prepa:red to do a general banking businees, 
and invltesacCount8 from all ~e~8Ucli accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank:. " ' 

~====~====~~--
A. B. WOODARD, DmmsT, IS -
. • ;Rubber Plates bl a ne .... process. ~6 
Invention. The best "thing out. Send for ci~ 

E A. COTT!UCLL, B~der of Perche; 
. • H~f!I8s. SIX State Fm premil1lll8 out 01 

eight exhibits. ~ _ 

, ... MERlOAN' SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
.d. EuCUTIVB BoARD. 
C. PO'l'TBB, Pres., I J. F. Humwm, Treaa 
D. E. TI!8WOTBH, Sec., Q.H.BABCocx,Cor.,* 
-, Plamtield, N. J. ' Pls.mfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plsinfield :N 
J., the second Firiit-da.y of each month,-at 2 P: I' 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORLU 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTJm, President, Plain1leld, N. J., 
E., R. POPB, Treasurer," Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUInIABD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational 'Interests soliclled. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 
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